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Using molybdenum cmbonyl and sulfur oontaining oompounds, we have sorochemimlly synthesized material oontaining 

su1fur and molybdenum that is a precursor to M<& formation and which oontains M<& particles. This material is primarily 

amm:phous but am crystallize into M<& particles when heated. When this is done in an oxygen froo environment, the MoS2 

furm.ed has a stacking height relative to crystal length that is 1owertban M<& particles syntbesiml by oonventional methods. 

The bent strand· like M<& preparEd by beating sooocbe:mimlly produood Mo.zC with sulfur has much higher hydrogenation 

activity than vibrating milled MoS..! , and with less hydrogen oonsumption as high an activity as in·situ pyrolysis product of 
Mo(CO)s with sulfur. 
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1. Intmduction 
M<& has a layered structure oomposed of altemating 

molybdenum and sulfur layers and crystallizes in several 

difierent furms. The structure of MoS..! influences its 

properties, and there have been several investigations 

synthesizing nanocrystalline MoSP. Rerently, several 

namstructured cata]ysts have been synthesized by taking 

advantage of the high pressures and tempemtures that am 
be generated in cavitating bubbJes2l. It has been shown 

that the dissociation of metal anbonyls with ultrruooic 
cavitation is a useful route fur producing aiDOIPhous metal 

With ultrasounl, the synthesis of Mo£ from Mo(C0)6 has 

been previously repoJ.'t.ed31. Using the same method, we have 

irradiated solutions ofMo(CO)s together with various sulfur 

oontaining oompounds. 

The object of our work is to investigate whether or rot oovel 

furms of M<& am be prepared in this manner and the 

mta1ytic activity using hydrogenation of 1· 

metby1naphthalene (1-MN). 

2. Experimenta1 Metbod 
Solutions of Mo(CO)s and (CHM, C&, or !M) in 

tetradecane were irradiated with a Branson 450 sonifier 

using a sound intensity between 25 and 35 Wlcrir. The 
solutions were degassed with argon or a 700.4 by volume 

AriH2S mixture. Experiments were perfurmed with 20 ml 

solutions oontained in a cell under a oontinuous flow of argon 

Because the solubility of Mo(CO)s was very 1ow 
(approximately 10·2 WmJ), an excess amount of Mo(CO)s was 

added to the solutions. This amount gradually dissolved as 
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the Mo(CO)s reacted over the course of several hours. The 

oo:tmntmtion of (C~ or C'.& used in the experiments 

was between 1 and 0.1 M. Irradiation of the solutions 

genemted particles which were then filtered and washed 

with THF. In some mses the particles were sepamted from 

the solvent by evapomting the solutions in a ceramic oven 

Another experiment was oonducted. to prepare M& by 

beating sonocbemicallyproduced Mo£ with sulfur. 

The powder was examined. withaJFDLJEM·2000FX11 

transmission electron microsrope and X·ray measurements 

were obtained with a PlDJlips 1800 X ·my difl'ractometer 
,•. 

employing Cu Ka radiation '10 measure the elemental 
oontent of the materia], samples were pyrolized, reacted with 

nitrogen or oxygen, and detected with a calibrated gas 

chromatograph. 

S.Rssults 
When sepamted from the solution, the material 

synthesized was always dark brown or black. The yield of 

powder was roughly 0.1 g per hour of sonication time. As 

shown below, fuatures in the X·ray spectra of the 

synthesized material showed a dependence on the starting 

material Heating . the powder also strongly affected the 

crystallinity of the material 

The X·ray spectrum of material furm.ed by irradiating 

solutions of Mo(CO)s and lhS ful1owed by filtering and 

washing the product is shown in Fig. lA This spectrum 

shows a main feature which oonsists of overlapped several 

broad bands ill:limting the material is fuirly aiDOIPhous. As 

shown in Fig. IB, a very broad fuature is also present along 
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Fig. l, X·ray spectrum of powder funned: 

A) by irradiating solutions ofMo(CO)s and H2S fOllowed 

by filtering and washing the product. B) Same as Aexoopt 

that (C~l is used instead of H2S. C) Same as A 

exoopt that C&.z is used instead of I-hS. D) Same as A 

exoopt that the product was also baked at 300'C under a 

flow of argon fur 1 oour. E) Same as B exoopt that the 

product was also baked at 300't: under a flow of argon 

fur 1 hour. F)X ·ray spectrum of powder funned by 

irradiating solutions of Mo(CO)s and (Cfh):S-.! directly 

fOllowed by heating the product at 300 't: ual.er a flow oJ 

argon fur 1 hour. 

with a sharpe:t: low angle ban:! in the X·ray spectrum of 

material funned using solutions of Mo(CO)s and (Cfh).;&. 

This spectrum is very similar to that exhibited by mixtures of 

M<& and MQ& funned from molybdate solutions'l. The 

broad ban:! is attributed to the presenre of amorplxms 

Mo..Ss and the sharper ban:! at low angles is mused by 

reflections from the basal plane of Me&. In our mse the 

sharper ban:! is slightly shifted towards low angle from the 

ex:preted position of the peak in the X ·ray spectrum of pure 

crystalline hexagonal Me&. This may :indimte that the layer 

spacing of the M<& in the synthesized material is slightly 

larger than that of M<& produred by anwentional methods. 

The X -ray diffraction spectrum of material furmed from 

solutions oontaining Mo(CO)s and C&.z is srown in Fig. lC. 

This spectrum is diifurent from that of material funned 

using H2S or (C~ . The features at high angle( 2e = 40) 
match the X·ray spectrum of MQ!C furmed by irradiating 

hydroon:bon solutions rontaining Mo(CO)s. The peak at 

2e=20 degrees may be due to MoC. Fig.s 1D and lE sbow 

the X·ray spectrum of material funned by irradiating 

Mo(CO)s solutions oontaining H2S and (C~ respectively 

that was filtered and then heated at 300 't: ual.er a flow of 

argon fur 1 hour. As oompared to Figures lA and IB, the 
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Fig. 2. Weight perrentage of molybdenum, sulfi.n; carbon, 

oxygen and hydrogen in material funned by irradiating 

solutions ofMo(cO)s and (CHa):&. A) Material that was 

filtered and washed. B) Same as A exoopt that the 

material was baked at 300 't: ual.er a flow of argon fur 1 

hour C)Material that was baked at OOO't: uOO.er a flow 
of argon furl hour witOOut exposure to oxygen 

applimtion of heat has a strong effuct on the crystal 

structure of the synthesized material Several features in the 

spectra shown in Fig. 1D and lE are similar to that of a very 

broadened ban:! profile of hexagonal Mo&!. In particular, the 

002 band at 2e=14, the 100 band at 29=33, the 103 ban:! at 

2e=40 and the 110 band at 2e=58 mu be observed in Fig. lD. 

Additional beating fur longer time or at a higher temperature 

of 440 't: did rot signifimntly affect the crystallinity of the 

material It is possible that Me& funned in our experiments 

partially oxidizes when filtered and washed. 

Th avoid exposure to. o;xygen, a solution rontaining 

Mo(CO)s and (CHM was irradiated and toon heated 

directly at 000 't: fur 9 hours unl.er a flow of argon to 

evaporate the solvent ani the excess (C~ .The X·ray 

diffraction spectrum of material treated this way is shown in 

Fig. lF. Compared to the spectra shown in Fig.s 1D and lE, 

the spectrum shown in Fig. 1F oontains sharply defined 100 

and 110 bands as well as diffuse 002 and 103 bands. The 110 

band and the 002 hand oocur in unrongested areas of the 

spectrum and have a breath of approximately 2e=2 and 5 
respectively. This infurmation mu be used to estimate 

average crystallite depth and length. Using the Sherrer 

furmula, this results in average C!Ystal dimensions 

approximately 2 urn in height and 5nm in length The 

broa~ of the bands in the X·ray spectra points to the 

oondition that our synthesized material does not ronsist 

purely of Me&. 

In order to specifically examine chemical oontent, elemental 

analysis was perfunned on several samples. As an example, 

Fig. 2 shows the weight perrentage of molybdenum<Mo), 
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:Fig. 3. X· ray diffl'action spectrum of Me& furmed from 

M02C and sulfur that was heated at 325 "C fur 24 hours 

under a flow of argon 

su1fur<S), cmbon(C), oxygen(O), and hydrogen(H) in the 

material furmed by in'adiating solutions of Mo(CO)s and 
(CHahS2. Fig. 2A depicts the weight permnt of the material 

that was not heated whose X·ray spectrum is shown in Fig. lB. 
This material rontains 26.7 % S and 44.4 % Mo, relative 

amounts similar to the 40:60 stoichiometric ratio in Me&. 

However, there is a substantial amount of 0, C and H in the 

material :Fig. 2B shows that when the material is baked, the 

amount of C and H decreases, most likely due to the 

evaporation of residual solvent in the material Furthermore, 

the amount of S also substantially decreases due to 
evaporation This gives an indication that some of s in the 

unbaked sample is not romplexed to Mo to :furm Me&. :Fig. 

2C shows the rontent of the material baked without exposure 

to oxygen whose X·ray spectrum is shown in Fig. lF. In this 

case there is a substantial increase in the amount ofS and the 

ratio of the amounts ofS and Mo matches that :fuund in Mo&. 

The amount of 0 and H is the lowest of the three samples. 

These observations a<munt for the fact that the X·:ray 

spectrum of this sample exhibits the lDghest degree of 

crystallinicy: 

'lb check whether Mo& crystall.ites rould be :furmed via a 

seroniary reaction, a slurry of Mo(CO)s and sulfur powder 

was irradiated under similar rondition':l as the above 

experiments. In this case, the low vapor pressure of sulfur 

was expected to result in a negligible ronoontration of su1fur 
inside the cavitating bubbles. Using TEM, crystallites were 

not obseiVed in the material indicating that Me& is not 

formed by serondru:y reactions in solution 

Warzinski and Bockrath5l have fuund that Mo& mn be 

:furmed by heating Mo(CO)s in the presenoo of IhS gas. 

Using a similar scheme, we :fuund that Me& rould be furmed 

:Fig. 4. TEM image of Me& furmed from M02C and su1fur 
that was heated at 3 25"C for 24 hours under a flow oi 
argon 

by beating M02C (formed sonochemiailly) with sulfur. :Fig. 3 

shows the X·ray diffl'action spectrum of Me& :furmed by 

sonim.ting a solution of Mo(CO)s to furm M02C, mixing the 

solution with sulfur powder, and evaporating the solvent by 

heating the mixture at 325 "C fur 24 hours under an argon 

flow(the material thus furined·is hereafter mlled as M<&· HS>. 
This X·ray spectrum, which shows a very broad 002 pook and 

more sharply defined 110 ( 26 =58) and 100(2e = 33) peaks, is 

very similar to the spectrum depicted in Fig. lF. As shown 

in Fig. 4, the TEM image of this material indicates that the 

Me& ronsists of strands several nanometers long with not 

much layering. Several strands appear bent due to a lack of 

rigidity. When material furmed in this way was reheated at 

400"C :fur 24 hours, not much change was obseiVed in the 

X·ray diffl'action spectrum. 

The catalytic activity of the material (MoS.z·HS) whose 

X·ray spectrum is shown in Fig. 3 has been measured and 

rompared to other forms of Mo&. F.ig.5 shows the 

ronversion of l·methylnapthalene(l·MN),and weight pe:roont 

of l·methytetralin (l·MTI), 5·methytetralin (5·M.TlJ, 

l·methyldecalin (l·MD) and others produood from the 
reaction of i ·MN at 350 'C ,using a 3 % weight of mtalyst, a 

reaction time of 1 hour, and a hydrogen pressure of 8 Mpa. 

In this figure, the total weight pe:roont of products is the 
ronversion of l·MN. From this figure, using Mo&·HS, the 
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ronversion is very high rolll)_)al."e(l to rommercially available 

Mt&(Aldrich) and vibrating milled Me&. However, the 

material furmed from iirsitu pyrolysis ofMo(CO)s with sulfur 

in the reactor has as high a catalytic act;ivizy as the MoS2· HS. 

The Me&· HS, however, ronsumes less hydrogen than the 

in·situ pyrolysis product. 
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Fig.5 Hydrogenation of l·methylnaphthalene(l·MN) 

using various catalysts: VM= vibrating milled Aklrich 

Mo& fur 90 hom; Me&· HS= heating sonochemimlly 

produced M02C with su1fur, in·situ pyrolysis= in·situ 

pyrolysis of Mo(CO)s+S in the reactor 

4. Discussion 
When (C.f-Is},& or HS is used as a source of snlfur in our 

experiments, Me& and/or M02& most likely are rornponents 

of the materiil that is furmed. This material is fu.irly 

amorphous, rontains significant amounts of carbon, oxygen 

and hydrogen, and has too little sulfur to match the 

stoichiometric amounts of sulfur in Mo&. When this 

material is heated, the Me& that exist.s remains primarily 

non crystalline. As shown in Fig. lF and Fig. 3, it seems 

that Mo& with the highest crystallinity can be produced by 

limiting the sample's exposure to oxygen befure it is sintered. 

One w.ason why this can effect crystallinity involves the free 

sulfur trapped in the material and its reaction to furm SOz. 
If there is no oxygen available, then SOz fOrmation beromes 

impossible when the sample is heated and more sulfur 

beromes available to generate MoSz. The source of 

molybdenmn originates from the Mofu generated from 

Mo(CO)s. The X· ray cliffractionspectra ofMo& formed from 

(CHa)282 and Mo(CO)s or from M02C and sulfur that was 

heated without exposure to oxygen shows a very short, wide 

002 peak relative to a well defined 110 peak (Fig. 1F and F:ig. 

3). This indicates that the stacking height of the Cljlb'tals is 

short rolll)_)al."e(l to their length and is ronsistent with the 

TEM iinage shown in F:ig. 4. The ratio of height to length is 

very different from Mo& formed by other methods. The 

reason why the Mo& particles furmed in our experiments 

have such a low stacking height is probably due to the 

amount of carbon and oxygen rontaminants in the samples 

studied. Impurities may lie on the suriace or between layers 

of Me& and may impede the stacking process leading to 

longer crystals with short stacking heights. For the same 

reason, large roncentrations of sulfur may also enhance the 

fOrmation of long crystals. 

The much higher hydrogenation activity of Mo& prepared 

by heating sonochemically pnxiuced M02C with sulfur 
<Mo&· HS) is attributed t.o bent basal planes and very tiny 

crystals as reported by Iwata et al6) 

5. Conclusion 
Using molybdenum carbonyl and b'Ulfur rontaining 

rornpounds, we have sonochemically synthesized material 

rontaining sulfur and molybdenum that is a precursor to 

Mo& fOrmation and which rontains Mo& particles. This 

material is primarily amorphous but can crystallize into 

Mo& particles when heated. When this is done in an oxygen 

free enviromnent, the M<& furmed has a stacking height 

relative to crystal length that is lower than Mo& particles 

previously syntbeslzed by other methods. 

The bent strand·like Mo& prepared by heating 

sonochemimlly produced M02C with sulfur (Mo&· HS) has 

much higher hydrogenation activity than vibrating milled 

Mo& , and with less hydrogen ronsumption as high an 

activity as in·situ pyrolysis pnxiuct ofMo(CO)s with sulfur. 
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